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TCI Daily Skiff 
A tribute 
\s  a  youth,  be  wrestled  .1 
I,,.ii    \s ,i in.in. he wrestled 

i    with u drive few perfection thr 
<.   y     world ul college football had i   ; - " ^ ' 

m Deficit decisions 

The     Rovernmenl 
const iousl) engage 
scale   defieil   spei 

Aides surprised by Reagan's corporate tax proposal 
II,- dropped l,i- surpi 
.il ll ,1 ol the Inn 

 ,g thai I,,,l   Cor, ledlord    Mass..  (o,   .       S • i .ader, have ri I instead Icking  with what   i,        The federally t „ 
,1 ,i  il,,  White   mectingwill HighTechCouncil    thai   iugge,lh.n   ...  the past.    I""'''11; » mvtri '  " ™'"™     minorities for jobs 

uagcstion   tcndiiig the current svxte levying ami w  the taxing i S * d        -This is the future ami 
■Inn in ..    .i 4(< jKixnl l.ix , lie priifili be" of it," the president said ill 
adcuuutr   and    taxing    dividends   ai    well        Sftei   getting applause Iran the    ,,|    .,    Digital   Equipmn 
 -   in   double   taxation   "I businessmen,   the   presidenl   inked,     computer ptanl 
 ,li,)nl 'III KI.M II.IM , youi applause when        Rmigan's lorcademad 
rhe Office of   \1. gemenl and Ihe press keepa o^ertiiminK me hn     mile detour fnr an unscheil 

buxin ,,. „, n  Wednesday,    rfa a? «M«  ■ lb. ., great    Budget   e ted   la,   |«lythai day™™ ..I,,,,,,,.,.,,,''      „, I,,,.■ Pub ,,, the w  
remarked thai the L-orporote la. is    Reagan to »-.,„, Heard I ik ring and III pn.bal.ly kick nvysell   corporate income taxess Id yield 
unl.i  American Imumw ami    the   suggestion   <h u   a    pubth    lor having jaid this, Intt wbt 
"there reelh  ian'l an) |ust!ficoM<»i    meeting   with   the   Massachusetts   ..II going ... have the em 
l,„ ,i ■ High Tech Council, a group "I li.nl.   p wl that 

"We're ..... sarlousr) considering    tesjhnnlngy businesses existence .a" thi 
It,"   ...i,l   David   II   Gergen,   the       Reagan's comments i  at the    hard lujustify? 

nd of a f..ur.h.«ir trip that beg stead, he said,  aa-ale profits   declining 'cent years Reagan   ■ Jgh   technnlog)   ...     shaking I 
,,,1, ,,,„,,,„., ,r(K i,*traininK   should be distributed to stwkholder.      The presidenl said abolishing the dustries were the   \ rontici »l    barsl s 

WASHINGTON   IAP)-Surprised secretary.   ' 
White House aides s.is they're not evei  been 
serious!)     considering    Presidenl House." 
Reagan's suggestion that corporate       Reagan told reporters he d» 
income     taxes    be    abolished, plantosubm glslati ibollsh   crowded 
describing il as  'jus. something he the tax. I.ui added   "I said II «...   sound system 
Uness ,„,, " s ething to stud) and look al " Seated ... a lable with about   I 

Reaean.    in    a    meetina   with       Spaekes said none of the While   bt 

m loi   ll„ 

ul   "He i 
Sis i billion in the current fiscal several political bases b) visttlng a \-k.-.l .1.. 

ending   nest   Sepl    Hi.   ac predominantl) bl.uk neighborl .1 itop, Speak 
counting lot 'i percent ul ..II federal and a blue-collat iu-nilil">.I I drink 

ite tas is very 'tax revenues. The corp shared M     the    Opportunities     In        However, the president took HI 

lederal    las    receipts    has    law. dustrialiiation   Centei   ...   Boston, one sip from a mug of hcci   ill. 

president. 
.nun.,..do. 

•There's no study, there's no plan     ce r. a computer factory ami an    in   Ihe   I    "I   dividends    II 
It's |ust something he tare*, out."    hishpuh shwfcholderi .1 >s I pa) tax . 
said l.aiiv Speekes thedeput) press       Reagan wmmd up at Ihe Millipore    Ibj 

Questionable motion 
closes House meeting 
IU 1..iiir.i Chatham 
, .■■ . ■,-,. i -I,, n i ihiiii,sLitt 

members qualify as voting members 
rhe constitution specifies thai o„K 
elected members can vote 

I'hc semester's first meeting of the       She said  il   the  Elections (oin- 
TCU   II >l  Student  Represen-   mlttee can't settle the debate. It wtll 
tatives   ss.is   adjourned   in   mid-   go before the elect ippeal board. 
business Tuesday Mlosvlng a motion      'I etle  Kirk,  secretar)   of   the 
that     mas     base    In     un-   Hnuse. said DePalo was thought to 
,,„,stituii„nal be   a    member   when    the   first 

i .iia    DePata,    .ulinmisirai.se   meeting's roll was called. She said 
assistant   made the motion to ad-    last year's roll was used (The official 
loam,   and  the  mptton  was  sub-    roll of hot year's lions mbership 
sequentlv passed by the House listed DePalo ..s a  member,  said 

DePah.'s  eligtbilit)   to   make   a    Michelle    Daniel     toss.,    studenl 

currently under debate because she is Kirk   s.u.l   that   spring   setnester 
no)   an   elected   House   meml.ei     elections l,„  House |„,s s have 

Ucorthng   to   Robert'i   Hides   ,,i    yet been held, and until then, the 
Order,  svhkh  the  House follows, Hnuse will not know who is and is 
onls a member can raise a Questioi  true suture memlie. 
ul Privilege  which permits him ...        "Tins (the del ■ about DePah.'s 
interrupt pending business I ike a    ...e.,,1 htpl ,s not the fault ..I lbs 
„„„,„„ current   administro    The   rolh 

DePaln's   membership 
invalid based on Article 2, Section 2, las. semestei   ... were Ihe 's 
,,l   the   House  eonslilul.o...  which tad so if it's anyone's fault   it's that 
outlinesmembershipeligibillly "I  the  lust  achnintstTOtinn."   Kirk 

\   ,esnl.nl   of   Wails   Dormitory, mid 
DePalo   is  eligible  ...   .....  I".   a       Welter said "If anyone's at fault, 
residence hall position-., position I'd sa) It was her (DePalol because 
which constitutes membership m il..- she said she was a membei 
House     Rill    Del'.ilo   s.u.l   she   ss.is Tl «rl)       ...llonrlimeli.      ,.l 
never elected as a representative by Tuesday's  meeting prohil .1  two 
he* dorm, set she didn't knost she House bills from being voted™  ll« 

ol ,i represents!I' lull, ss.ll be submitted .... i next 
Del'.ilo    ss.is    appointed    last week, 

semestei   l.s   then House Presidenl Before the meeting ...Ii 
Eddie Welle! as chairman ol Studenl 19*3 House officers ssei 
Mfairs Committee, an appointment The?   «re   MUte   Lang. 
she  s.u.l  she  assumed  constituted Brent OH 

voting mfiiil»ershi[> 
Corrlna   MoCtung.  chairman  ... 1 

ihe Elections Committee, said the 
debate    is    whether    appointed treasurei 

Accounting organization 
offers income tax service 

The TCI   chapter of Beta Alpha .he   United   Stales     Id     has 
I's, ,ni,, ting organization, will    volun re.l to p .pate again as 
be   providing  ..   free   tact    'as in prevtout yean 
service   workshop   the   lirs.   and She s.u.l  the workshop  will  be 
second weeks in February stalled b) s ... 10 yolunteers. The 

The service woricshops, to be beW voluntaen   are   hmioi   ....,1   senioi 
in Ha- M J NeeJe) s, h,,,,l ,,| Business: aeeamting majors and are members 
Library from 7 p.m   to # p ...   ....    of Beta Alpha Psi-A ntingClub 
led   I, 3. 7 and 9. will be open to The   studenl   volunteers   had   ... 
TCU students and the communlt) attend ■ seminar held by the Ills 

Eileen Stadlsr, sue prasidsni ol    indtnsyhadl aeteand return 
the organisiatlon and coordin r ol    a   take-home   n-si   to   show   il  
the project, s.ml the IBS provides competene) In the material covered 
Ihes.'  Iree  ..IS  SSolksllops throughout I.S  Ihe se|,„,,.l I 

.  Ihe 
,, in     FASHION  SHOW:   |amalvn  Land 
lent;    "Emotional Rescue" hati lashion sh, 

ni. \. 

^=511"^ Young artists compete for new scholarships 

S:s    ,,.,,    Sliril.III     1 t     \,i,-.l- 

. M.e IUS I Si.,, .,,1, no, veai 

..11.1.-.I .,1 .III 

Iss llu-jtCI  ball leind.,,, ,.,,■,       II. ■       Bl   ss ...l. 
Il ss.is ,i„i,l 1,11 i fm        l-iesl ■ i c   ... fall   I9K3 

l.e.l .,, i,, „,,■„,. ,, \,„,!,,,, II, il„ n,s-,l In haw   a   )" CPA ... high 
p.,o   ,,i„l I ,,, very  ple.is,.| Kith ,..,     sctx.il .,,,,1  si si,l,n„i ., l,ll,■,  ,.l 
,!,,,..,       Midi II    1'ild    I I      le, "llin.ei.,1. ,   as well   ,s ,, I, .lei 

,-lwA ol   intent   am rp.«»    heii 
Ii   ,-                                    ,,. ■ S|H,, ill, area   Mso. Ireshmen musl l-e 

. ,.   ,, accepted l„   the  universifv   I»!•■.•■ 

lips 
II 

Itpl 
lb, 

, .tss.iids     .,  p.o .       I , s,J lion i,, s. ( i,no 

\.is s,l„.l.,,sl„p VppHeanl.     arc     reuuin 

,.,.,11s        M.i 
,      ,| ,  l|„ 

I        I 

I      \ 

I  I I   I sill ng from Ihe s, I nl I 

Al home and .uuinul Ihe World 
Del ,   .. 

■ National 

Democratic nomination mas conic fast 
\l SI IS . kP) - Presidential p rkssal Ihenpening d       |„ ,|„. i ,i .p , ,.,,I,,,I 

the  IBM political season ma) deride the Is-     Defense    Secretar, 
nominee loot before Texas I mans oils . states han    Wednrtda   what Ha 
elections ..mil   S S.m |nhnCknm igrn  ' 

The pi os system this time is very Interesting "s.,„l   i„.|. .. 
i.leni,   svho  is expected ... be ..  tandiilate l,„   the 
j..,,,...,..,,, , ,,     1.1,ml about SO percent ii Hie 
ilelegates ..„ the I).-  rath National I lonvenlioni will 
<- «■!■ .1  the Ii"" three .seels „| ,|,.        BWall Street 

■Texw 
llciitscn %\ .nits eqttal air time 

U  \SHIM.K >\       ,P|      II,,     N ,:.   : 

Broadcasters s.,,,1 it will lighl .. prop. 
I l,,s,lll, nisei, Hut would assure politii 

■ Weal her 

I nday'i weathet is rape ted 

,,,,,|. with lows in Ihe mid 

highisirttheappet 4fti 

,Ls nl, 

idloi  le 

Bn«di 

"I" 
p., 

•lenn   lllll ne "I  the I nited  States   original 
,.ii,,n.oils and the fim  \  to nrbH lbs earth 
>ppeared  In   kustln  Wednesdat   hit   ..  sera-i ij   news 

mso 

l,le I"" 

f M lii «' lb 

11 ^Mi ■ I 
He ..nd ih.ii under new part) rules, ... addition hi thi 

Iowa   ..Ol, US.-S   on   Kel,     17   and   .lie    Ne»    ll.onp.ln,, 
primary   on   March   8,   about   10   states   wtll   have 
presidential primarita the Href  ss.-ek  ,,i  il lection 
period, which Harts March I I 

President's tax proposals under attack 
» AMIIM.'IOS.    I M'.    I'lesidenl    Reagan     his    hand 

weakened In ihe November elections and .. fettering 

We i. Inbb. m ■'  t ' l"'.1 

Benlsen  D !•>.,.  told thi s,-,,,n  Hole, c  Iltei 
Wed la) lhal hi  s.,,,,1,1 ,i,i,,,d,„, legid, I assui 

„,,„.,„„..    .1 ■' an ■ ' ol vast .., sent In 

ckead?      ' ,,W    ""l'1"' ■"'   ,1'"'""''1  '  
,I,M"" 'plXn^dileo'ml'iv..., ativepo al ad 
up2l.0J        ,,,,,11,,, „,,l, .,. il„ < hristtan \   Moral Cnvi 

menl   Fund    Nathmal   I ■.,„,,,.. .,1   . ltd I 
National   < ...... rvatin     Political     \. I     '  I 

p. do ,. I , 

,.l, 
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Horned Frog tracksters prepare for coming meets 

|nn S .r afternoon practkn In rutmfne lapi   The Imm'i wttml inert <•! Ihesnwon "ill hrlhfa faturtkn in l.iii.i.<.< k 

TrjHit CiUhons 

Irjtti, r m.K«is (Mendf,-! fdrnin 
(.HJttv   '>nlv   92* iJlfelArpj ' 

tmei  K    MlHa(\     Annrnev   M 
I m    No  [Wtcn.^s H  to tr-iulu    An>  fin* 
jrvl any ">uft OMU air* nor Ml I 
for  It-gal NptMnUUen   Sirup f hd,e rmi 
br^n   .nwdrriVil   A   ( 
( 'irrnK-'-'n'e in . rimin.il Uw ruin on 
lawiyt-r ajdve ilcirif; r»>t"|ij,r.> this jil (O 'HV 

rvot CWtrfll b> th* TMJI Hoard ut If-gail 
Sp»*i ult/.. 

HULEN PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

2 Bednmm Special 
Roommates Weicfune 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Cable TV AvalbMr 

Adults only 
No |X'ts 

furnished & unfurnished 
I & 2 Bedrooms 

731-3717 

KAPLAN 
Educational Center 

Call Days Evenings & Weekends 

Our Dallas   lorl Worlh 

OAT class begins in 
late February  Eiftht 

Saturday mnrninjr, sessions. 

Call lor further 

inirirmattnn and schedules. 
TEST MEftlMTION 

SPECIlilSTS SINCE 1131 

11*37 North Central Dallas 75243 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

r*.    Know any 

Cheap Dates? 

Image magazine 
vv.mts to hear <it>out them 

litrngf HI s student nu^ufnc b doing an twit, le <m cheap wayn 
tundn Mi in have inn on data* m Fort Worth We want in knew the 
niftiest things to dn on a budget InQiwtown 

II v.MiW nut .I MtftunHun, lei in heai ■bout it Thaw njgge*tinns, 
■long v. IMI .i few i'l  nwn, will appeal In the March taut i .ill '-21 
M29 <\ I"" i even have i" give VMU name) IM I nine In the magazine 
offiw Room 294S In the Miuth winfl t-4 the M I. BuiteUw 

/m/iffr   lliiMiiHKu/mr for l< I   stiinYiits 
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NCAA academic eligibility: 

New rules carry impact 
The new National Collegiate 

Athletic Association academic 
eligibility rules should bring ahout a 
significant! change in the quality ol 
student athletes. 

There may not he a ^re.it influx ol 
athletes on tin- Dean's Honor List, 
nor do the changes promise that 
there will he competition between 
coach and chemistrv lor the athlete's 
devotion. Outstanding academic 
achievement is the choice ol the 
student, as tt has always been. 

"()i I the major concerns is that 
people talk ahout dumh jocks and 
athletes not making their grades, and 
much ol the responsibility is in the 
preparation thes receive lor college/1 

s.i j<l Linda Havlland, academic 
adviser to athletes at TCU. 

The new rules, which say that an 
athlete must have at least a 2.0 high 
school GPA in a prescribed, collage 
l>ie|>aralor\ curriculum as well as 
score  at   least   700 on  the SAT (15 
ACT), will better prepare the athlete 
tor college-level academics. 

The NCAA already requires a 2.0 
CI'A lor eligibility at all Division I 
schools. The difference lies mainly in 
the ciiurses thai high school athletes 
\\ ill have to take. 

No hmger will the llvvrar-oltl star 
center be able to gel through by 
taking easy classes, knowing that as 
long as be gets his 2.0 he gets a Free 
ride through college, a stepping stone 
to the NBA. The system has clone 
little to prevent this kind ol mindset 
among promising athletes. 

High schools will now have to 
revamp their emphasis ol college 
preparatory curriculum lor their 
students. All athletes, to be eligible to 
play lor an NCAA Division I. must 
keep a 2.0 while taking English, and 
two courses in mathematics, social 

science and natural or physical 
science. 

So it any high school athlete even 
ho|M's  of  someday   playing  lor  a 
major college, he'll have to take 
courses designed to prepare hmi lor 
college academics as well as lor 
taking the SAT or ACT. 

As a result, the student-athlete 
enters college with much the same 
preparation that the average student 
does. Once he or she is in college, the 
responsibility to make the best use ol 
the education that is offered is 
primarily the athlete's. 

But TCU, lor one, seems to be 
taking internal steps to guide and 
motivate the athlete in his studies. 
For the first time, TCU has its own 
academic adviser to athletes. 
Havlland serves to make sure the 
stuclent-athleles have and are 
slicking to a degree plan. She also 
assists in finding tutors lor them if 
they are needed. 

Although it wasn't a major 
platform on which he was hired, new 
head lootball coach Jim Wacker 
stresses the importance of and 
commitment to studying among Ins 
players. His Division II national 
championship teams at Southwest 
Texas State had the highest team 
CI'A in its conference. 

The new NCAA rules do not go 
into effect until 198H, hut on the high 
school level their affects will be seen 
soon. Tpday's high school freshman 
will enter college in 1986. and so 
must begin planning a course 
schedule that will inert the NCAA 
requirements. 

Colleges and universities won't see 
the impact ol the new rules for a few 
years. But lor many student-athletes 
who will be better prepared lor 
college-level studies, the impact will 
be great. 

0m. 

Roots of deficit lie in economy 
By Kdssard \1. McNertncx 

A glunce at lite ].nt 'i -Veil York Turns 
reveal* lhal lla* federal iflivenHnent's l»u«grl 
deficit   is  projesled  .it   "more  than  MOO 
hill I->i |tMf4." and will grow "toperhaps 
•300 billion l>\  IWtt-cfcfh i(v s.. huge III.H 

i online   program   I lit*   I .miml   whittle  them 
,iw.t\     .mil      supplv     Mill''    slogans    «,i .1 
explain I hem aw,t\ 

\i,,n    !h,HI   1200   billion    iv   .nl.iinh    .i 
l.llliel     lilTKC    SHIM    III     lllolir\       .Hill    OIK     I .ID 

ptMxjbh umlrrxtand win .1 deficit <>l such 
in,ii:iiiiiiili' might he wnrrwwir Bui w il 
worn* • i' nil t« wurnml all il»- li>T»e 
llMtnncii-adsamlhfais.dx.nl it? 

S '   I.-tint ^   111   nnln      II    Wlttlkl   111 
ltelpf.il, (in ex pie. Infcnuwj what .1 deficit 
is. whal mighl cause it. .""I whal irughl be 
1 lie cousexptcncps nl II. Then. IM*C could gain 
.1 hcMei prospective on llie current situation. 

\ <kin 11 is spendinu. in excess ol reve  
.ind 1.in be caused h\ .in HUM.isr HI t-\- 
ptsmtilures 01   ,1 tin " us evenues.   \u 
llliie.isr    111    iA|Mli(lfllli.s    ..in    lie    rilhri     .1 

(in is. 1..us .ul HI ,111 .mtitin.il H i liangr wlih 11 
.ill ills due In ulhrt  chalices in the IVHHllW 

SHIMI.IIK Im [evrmips 

Tin' rmisii|ueiiecs nl .1 budget drfll it 
tlepewl on I he stale nl the rc.niniin ami nn 
tin- inr.ins i linsi-ii Ni liuaner it A defh it 
1 mild esp I output in it ri.iiUt cause prices 
!M use 

Vim arc alreach getting snstie notion thai 
the inallri ism* .ii all simple 

The pirs,dent daring Hie I9S0 campaign 
pledged Iimis.il ti. Iwlanciny Ihc Iwdgri In 
mS4-iMslr.nl the del ml. .1sn.1lrdr.11 lid. is 

projected In Is? $2<M) billion. Wli.il hap- 
pen«i7 

Did the ,idi sh.itKHi puisne Bll ex- 
pansion.n\ spending [KIIKA HI dkl lesending 
increase autoHHrttcelly* Were lascs cwn* 
stti.iisK reduced. i» did ih<-\ decrease fni 
,,U„.t reasfms?W|n has all of ihht hdppenrcff 

Tin unswei to thr secnml question is no. in 
Hie 1 tin ti   ftHiftli and Filth. \*&. There was 
Hill    .1    lOIIScKUIs    IIKIC.IM-    III    S|H'llllinii.    Illlt 

there were w*mc ■iulonialii Increases, Tan 
rales were redujccti. and la* revenues 
ilecreased liecausc "I chances in other 
aspects nt threionmm 

Therein lies the rani ol tfa? drficil 
pi.il.icni The si.iic ul tin ecotmnn is wen 
tti.il ,1 targedeficil occurs: it istmt tsmiTrinR 

IK'I.IIISC  tin'  .idittiiiisli.itiiiii in   (!nnyii'ss  is 

1 HUM i<nis|\   entcufted  in  l.nui -si ,di- deficit 
s|vndiin; 

Whal   imisi   l»-   kstawd   ,.i    is   thr   tut 
1111111 si 1, tit- iii's ttvcratl <■( mioiim 1 ml it \ - ,1 

|Vlll(A   Whjch  lias MHl.lllcd  III   I.IVMIHH: 'III' 

ml lati.HI rate In 3,9 percent, raising Mn 
nii*'tnplii\ nii-i.t rate hi 10.8 ppreenl 
.KIHIAHU; ,I icd ixniwth rale <A minus I S 
percent   In    IMS,   and   l..unn.i;   capital 
llllll/.ltlllll      til      alwilll      t>7      |M'l«l   i.l \s      III! 

(•( i)iiniii\ lietsuncs svraker. las revenues fall 
and  iv|x-ndiiiucs  increase,  im reaving lla* 
d.'tn H 

'II.. mfulinns In Hi' ihsficil proMeui tlial 
lire IM'IIII; pni|wis4tl h\ Hie .idiiiimsi i,ih<in s 
<>ltn i.ils .ill pntnt to Ixitli raisinn laws and 
hiwrrinn spendinu - sfuides <tl || 
Hmwri Tlf snluh.iti Ins nt he *smte»here 
CIM'-IIIC c(<iuniin Miiisi IM-HHI ic rectivei 
.ind   >IIIIVA     Rrvmue   will   tlien    itK'itNisF, 
di'i ic.isnie the drill, il- 

irs. thedeficil is a pnaueni—a pnidlrni in 
llns   i.isr  Ur.niv   il   is  .in   iodii.ilmii  itl   an 
IHislKi rvstlil n • 'li-Mtili   |Vt]|i \ 

\/i Vrrfwy   U   tin   ■!-- 
tctmomli i 

ScopiiiU- 

PLFASF MARRV 

10UR OUUXEtf1 

iou'fiFA met GOY, 
JOB. SMART, MTTY. 
NOT   TOO jtFPl&A/Mr 
Lookihto   UHEN  V0U& 
FATtWfS   AftF  CLFAM 

BUT IPOM'T LOVF 
YOU AA?D 1 hfWT 
MAMY   you. 

IT'S NOT StfART 
TO BlOH   YOU/? M>S£ 
ON THE FACULTY LOUME 
COUCH.  THEY OFDUCT 

CLFAN/NG COSTS rt°* 
lOUt PAY 

From the Readers 

Video game ideas offer real fun, fantasy 
B\ Bill Ilardey 

I Imiielil a Imiiic vldjKl cainr svsttin OV»H 
the Chrtatnuu IHIIMI.H    lt\ mil  hsu bad, 
ncepf thill  tin' L-.linrs I.K k  H'.disni. 

OK. Miic. nn nnr n-.dK  Itnewi wh.il a 
lialllr HI spare would tx- like, hill at llir s.nnr 

liinr a span- war isn't •nmethfltg VflU and I 
ilr.il with mi a nxnlai bull It 1 were hi e" 
mill rhc liiistni'ss ill  ric.itnie lininc vfden 
i;,inn-s. I'd 11 i.ikr tl,rin nioi v down li.-railli 

M\ lust such (ic.iti.Mi VMUIIII be dubbed 
Itusli Mum   thr rirj highwaj driving ajum 
thai Ids \<iu ||ve mil M>m wildest mi llir 
mad lanlasirs Vmi would atari mil di w fog 
III (IM- rxtirmr right lane nt a Mil M-lanc 
mad   sui ti as I mwisiU |)ii\r 

\s M>u approach an IntvraKltan, a cm 
ttmn i ride rtreal sin ks its MM i lutn yam 
Ian.' trying to aw il it s nJa to turn. In real 
till     you'd   have  In  sl.m   duwn   m   change 
lanrs but in playing Kusli limit thai pom 
■ticker*! front and fi niatoo u you plough 
tlimiinti   Im   a  <(imk   ami   aaaj   bundrad 
[xnnls 

Ycu would Ineraaaayoui total bj Mowing 
up cars lh.il dnn'l turn null! OR red. itoppfng 
sii.,ii on taJlgatanand turning yam rear-and 
motlighii on paopHi who Fonow ym with 
their hiyh baanu on 

l-'ri.m theft, ttir natiii.il moVI is to invent 
Parking Lot Inthltganaf youoVlva In whal 
Men MM endJaM efreaM hrymg to Itnd ■« 
plaoeto pajefe AI last you rnd .> vacanl "|x«t. 

'My first creation nould he 
dubbed Hush flour, the city/ 
highway driving game that lets 
you lire out your wildest on-the- 
road fantasies . . . blowing up cars 
that don't turn right on njet, 
stopping short on tadgalers ..." 

hut ■aeat Cadillai  diearl  is it raddling the 
hue sn v mi i an'l get in 

Hut wait - activate ynui  bun Mw/hotsd 
innainrnt    and    dtcC    awa\    I hi-    nltriidint; 
portion, then defth  dlde in between the 
\rll.iw    hues     I'mnts    .tir    BHn    iz.imrd    t.\ 
hanging around the handicap spots ami 
1.1 rppllng people who park Ihiir illegalr) 

Lea vino the road the thled entr) into the 
world ol wkfco madn— would M  Moving 
|)a\ 1 Ins wmild bl an r.In. atimial cam'' 

The first thing \mi would liani is that 

IIUIXKU wants In help \<>ll innvehul thr\ Writ 

.m\ w.n . usti.ills  atln  win ottn  lln'in ditmri 

in return 
I nun then-. \mi ti\ to acort point] D) 

moving; rWnlttira and what not Soaae of 
Moving D«) iquirki wdl be that ntalliuan 
will no where lhe\ want In. the weieiil al HI 
objaol will be invetiecj proportional to the 
nuinlwt nt ajoad pla.es there will be t.- pi i 
grip nn it,  ami all saluahle ofaJBCtl pfl  "v" 

liza will hasr to be moved thnajgh a apace 
With a si/r ol "v-v 

You wmild has.- your strateg) iw the 
premises thai vmgtaH M Ihefirsl firaw is 
r.tss    hut    ving  into the  thud Horn   is 
difficull Im vice versa!: thai not everything 
will ht in the back Hal; and   above all, 
irin-'iuliei that it \ou got it in, smi can get it 

out 

Oilier games in the Mriea would !*■ High 
School Hero (score In clapping youi English 
tecu lin 's nose inside a dli lionan .^<^ b> 
plugging the e.ns ni .HI airhead an the i Ian 
won't get a still link In.m the breeee); 
rVocrastmatron I 72 * ttsanputei nrfes the 
creativenen ol voui excuses as you tn to 
avoid warwwork all weekend); and Dumb 
Jock (find out thatjohnnj can'l read because 
!h, rjnh Int.'is he rei ngnizes an A and 
"(>;' then watch him Men a nuge 
ptnfeaalmial contracl and shoss up on T^ 
.me il,i\ doing a beer cotnrnen iall 

Now before you rush to Sean to bu) these 
C.imes.   keep   m   mind   tli.il   ll.rs    dnn'l   e\isl 

.nut |iiiih.ihU nevei will   1 have no Intereal 
whatsoevei   in creating video games loi a 
living   1 w.-nldpi.thahh h.isr I.. Ir.n n ahmil 
crjuqwtan -\\^\ then n nn wa) I'd do thai 1 
dnn'l even like the word piuceaauri in tba 
MM si.mm 

Being .. i.i.h..'l\ iilui maim I gueai I'll 
iusi  have  to wail  until  someone  inventj 
audio y.nnrs 

//iji.i. iv is.i tt> \hm<m uitii'i /\  fitmwMJO* 

Issues on freeze raised 
I sal down intending to write a nasponsf to 

I-. Kertit Pomykal'i article on the nucleai 
Fraeze  I mtawcssd to erffhi an Bftfeki which 
tornniented upon his |ujtta«prarition nl 
sentences  I was particularf) amused h\ the 
i_.indriiinah.iii   ol   the  (ree?e   niosemrni   as 
"playting) with the people's tears" alongside 
the sentence declaring the paam asovemanl 
In   be  against   the  "Irtv enterprise  s\slein. 

freedom ami Amerua " 
I   intended   to  IH-  CSBVar,   CfSfkCtaB,   GOajMll 

.rnd . lean m m\ iiMjainsT and tooVasumatrate 
wh) Keith w.is wrong, in rweaassng ins 
article, however. 1 hasr decided not to 
bother. Frankly, 1 think that In- missed the 
issue minpleteh 

I'm not sure ih.it the ppjnjj <<t 
should be over who initiated a diKtissiori nj 
the aims ra.e Rather, I think that the onh 
appropriah issue Ii the iMiaaitt) foi anus 
rontrof. Is the freese movemenl [ustified? 
|>.«-s .m escalation ol the mu Mai arms race 
LSaTOtitttte    ,i    threat    to    the    survival    ol 
bumanity* 

Is die I nited Kates erajanajering its Future 
.is well a- the sent) "I the world bj building 
.,    nu.lr.ii    Force!   Could   this    uovrrnincnl 
liriin  allocate  Ms resources mt.. nuclear, 
n..n drshiK hsr areas- TheSM .jiirstimis 
should Form the renter nl thr dehate   From 
in\ perspecttwa the issue nl who first raised 

,■.. vlions pales |.\ ronipaiisnn 

ll.r    poss,|„|itv     ot    MJCtMU     aumliilat  

irpiesrnts tin   |r«atest 'l,n .,' til humauil\  in 

its    histoiA     justit.ahh    ^AH-<.\    fteoph    .i" 

lonirrned In tins threat and are wuctmti 

through the peace movemenl Keith and 
others ma) disagree with the means to 
prevent this universal aVsaructiofi but the) 
should not obscure the issue with super- 
fluous modsdinging and McCarthyisrn. 

Atlvmatr an alternative to the imnn 
attack the initial contentkins id the mi. leai 
Iree/r advocates,  but  .In imt  ttUfW  the  IsSUC 
will just |BDaway il attention K-.i\t lw diverted 
trom the Important Facts The issue is too 
important tohtst "goaway. 

I be^an this letter by accumulating use list 
ol C*i that I had hoped to mcorporati   I 
has added ". apitahsm" and '■mmniumsm" 

to thislisl 1 tmd these labels to ha irrssevanl 
\W is representative ol ■ vie* that aJeolog) 
sajsy   jMiium  ana ^   tasras^ratsan   >►!   fun- 
damental ianes 

The conthtued sins ivaf ai hurnansr) 
question Uii\ not discuss da? issue itsettr 
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Bear Bryant's legend will live on 
 v bs «■ , his ..flro small      "   Bryanl wfnl 1-9 Ihr | Icwina 

IwavswrlUli* illeaius      "'-""    '*    '"'■   l'1,      l,',"|, 

he 

belli 

4   TCU Dall) Skill Friday, Januar) 16, 1983 

It si \l OOSA    Mo   i \l'i    sjt u '■'""  roachinaj  I'd  croak  li 
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1
, "'il, ^.'r^'s,,,,  ;;;;;;„,,;,;,,;:,. 

,  "'  ,  ,       ,     ,. Irtruialr in    title lamllWIS i< I'lo '  ""I''1 

'"""'''"    '' '     ' "    ,hl,   „,.„,   ,,„,.,    „„|,    ,    >|-1s     1878 '9 riiwhnri ' was hot ami it was l.rulal   I 

N •..!     Will...      'Ben, "rvoverlll .1      a 33MS-I: jjl. Hr p  ^I»^h('™    " ^ 

-    "Ml..- Rhaatk of field n r,    *.l serve as ho .n palll»  roar  M-M mark II. 

th»soflatI hifriend • i finwral Fnilui „   , ,1   Texas    WsM     «l 
»deadat«9                                           W   '■ ;-"-   «W   '" Bi   ..                                       re, £J^ , ,.. 

"   M  M  ■■'    '"  '■' - ..: ! K"I™i KentuZ rrVsl —;;—--- ;;;-: 
«" "   he    „m|  ,,„.,„,    M.t   r„,   |1V   lasl "">     'i^la :n,vm('r'w 

hero had  fallen    stiillm   man;      wtwtledabe a travehni -    ,,,,,. .,,,,,:■ M.I... 

Capitol i" Mo:.l(n)men II™ ai hall     Bryant,   whi 
stall rhursdai .is thmi|h n nath I    nicknarni 

Mali.  Ol.ll   III     
lulling the president of the United       Manv of the fore it (inures In     \ I,    Lee    Km    Ionia 

Si.,i,.s., had "'lleiie   hmthall   are   expected   to    Stahlei   ami   Kiel I   IIKM  to  the 
"We  sanerkuru lint .i hern who   attend      \    "I    them    Bry.nl pros 

always   seemed   largei   than   life,"    disciples   who  played iheil        Others u    Bears Boss   who 
I    President Keagan said as eulogies fm undei  him during the course ..I his     hecame head coaches  I   si ill 
|    Bryant came in from even cornel "I record setting is veai careei                  active are II  Phillips "I the Sen 

Ihewajntn Reagoh  euloglled   His.mi  as   '.. Orleuns   Saints     Charles    Pell    "I 
Bryant,fourweeks. idavi i hard,    but    loved      taskmastei      li la   li.nn,-.   Ford of I 

he shuffled ofl  itirement'as the Patriotic to the core, devoted to his |ackle   Sherrill    nf   T«as    \tv\l 
ssn gestcivach in the history of his    players and inspired In   .. » K     Howard Sehnelle rgei of Mi        illillewi season 
sporl   died  Wednesda)   "I  a   heart npirll   thai   would   not   quil    Beai Pal Dye ol  sulnim   |errv Clailmrne      '     ,',     ,    ,   vl ,|, ,.i, ■   |, ,4 |„,, 
.,,,,,, 1        ||„      death     stunned    Bryant gave this itry tlie gift of u     ,rf Ke lit    Steve Shs ke 
Manama's   Followers   and   Imiughl life unsurpassed."                                    IPerkins 
,i a young athletes to tears                    Bryanl  captured live  iglnatlnn In IBM his first seal utTi sas \& 

Brsanl      1 ami      him 1 
"Mama call      '     His lost 
(  son   I ille leant went 5-4 I   Ills 
w,| I       

H"ssl.    1 
 I .'1 conseciltise Ixtwl trip. Ini 
slaliama 

I...I 
Midi dtn 
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WIIONMI1 RANKED SERVEi) a David Pate  ranked'No  5 in the 
Is lor singles serves in ,l..ul.li-s practice Wednesdas 

Hispartnci is Bruee Manson 0 Fort Worth resident, ranked in the lop 0O0I 
the worUI. who prarticn with  III  when lie is town The ream was prai 
licingal tile 1 ..ml I-inns 1 enl I .'"is Fifteenth ranked I'Cl   hosts 
No   IU Uemson Salunlus al I p.m The match will he played ind  the 
weather tsbud     WAHTYTHtSTAN   u 1 ii.nl, skill 

TCI Spot s 

w lekeni 

loll,,. SI ss, IH'N'S 

swimmi tg ss \l   1 mil SI.III.1 State 
Spin   11 ckel not 

Satin Ins: Men's  1. isketl ,11   .11 

SMI    1 ! 101 111  SIH' TV 
Me I'sll. t ii re> 1- I,- h 
Me IS      tl ( lem nfl    1 

p.m La ll 1,. (Ills I   ,-|il 11 

Wi men s      sss nn IL 

1 at 1 p.n Ki.ki'h ool 
Wi basketb ill .11 SMI 

Spin 

Sundiis 1    \A imen ■ golf, 1 ,.l 
Cardina Ins tatrnnal Bea in ' 

H gl lues I.ISI 

Women snap 9-game losing sskid 
IU T.J. I diamond 
v.ci 1. ..■   n ' Dst/s iktfj 

l.i.K   Frogs   victors    rile   5-1  '1       "V\ .1 1 t tlown on those 
1  1 untied  I 2 |K)ints ami pulled sin 
down a game-high I2reb ills I inds 1 liestnul led TCI   - 

vsiili is points   Vndrea \i hilles also 
The Lad)   Frog! basketball team        She will  thai   the kei   to   U 1   1  ,| jn double figures with 11. 

ended   Its   nine-gi     losing   streak     s-irtnr)  liowevei   wasitsle work ||c   w|n    u|i   ( ,   s     >ul 

Tuesday bv soundly setting back I I "We played 11 ■ as a team.   sl„- ,,■,. ,   .,,, 
. . ii.t     s  si  ,IVIII   ntiiMi  ,11    j    1  . 

s.rlington S9 5(1 said     Wi   ran   the  plays  and   we 
"The win did a lot for the team "     didn'tgetsl kin these I half." "We   niw   kmns   wi 

said Michelle Bailes     "1 nn'l Baile)      I.I .1     secnnd-hall Bailey said. "We've known all along 
know   what   it's  like   to   lose   r     weariness us an important factoi in we'vi learn  but we jnsl 
»i „ m±" the lining streak   liecause it caused never | t logethei   Mow 

Bailes   vs.is .,  majoi   part ol  the     tu veri wecan 
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WEDGWOOD WEST 
ROCK N' ROLL WITH 

"THE ARTISTS" 
WED-SAT 

3for1   1 p.m.S p.m. Daily 
MON-WED 5282 Trail Lake 

S2 RFFR BUST     'Next to Wedgwood Theatre) 
$5 DRINK N' DROWN 292-9571 

$50 CASH POOL TOURNAMENT 

ttoxEaoeuMejBainsB y2HmcjKCjfD5Z)ystiois 

Announcing a ski package as beautiful as our Inn. 
S110 buys you two nights 
at the Inn of the Mountain 
Cods, lift tickets on Sierra 
Blanca. ski rentals, sauna, 
breakfast and more. 
You ve heard about the beauty of 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 
Now It's more affordable than 
ever. Just take advantage of our 
beautiful new Ski Package: 
• Lodging for two days and two 

nights 
• Skier's breakfast daily. 
• Lift tickets daily. 

• Ski rental, including boots and 
poles. 

• Bus transportation to and 
from Sierra Blanca 

• Welcoming cocktails in our 
cocktail lounge. 

• Use of sauna and whirlpool. 
• Apres Ski Altitude 

Adjustment Hour daily 
All this for the beautiful price of 

S110 per person on weekdays and 
S140 per person on weekends 
Prices based on double occupancy. 

And packages for longer 
Inn «4 the stays are available. 

Come. Play where Gods have walked 
Box 259. Mescalero/Ruidoso. New Mexico 8C340 

Call I 800 545 9011 toll free, or 1 505 257 5141   ext 7440 
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Nation;,! (';ir Hcntiil 

-S17 Calhoun 
Foil Worth, Tx. 

335-1030 
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Weekend Rates: 
Thur  noon to Mon   nooi 

si jrts as tip* as $15 95 

per day  free mHcift 
Daitv Rales: As lot* as 

12~ (Hf per dav  Free 
miliMv;.- 

(limit nne per rentall 

INTERNATIONAL 
PARTY 

tome Meet TCU Students From 
Distant Lands-Europe. Africa, 

Asia and South America. 

Friday, Jan. 28. 8 p.m. 
New Orleans Sandwich Shop 

All The Beer You Can Drink $2.50 
EVERYONE IS INVITED 

INCOMI tAXPRIPANATION 
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FOR All OF US 

THE fastTane 

LOC* 
^^ 

ov^ A/0 
Co k** 

LADIES NIGHT 
Every Tuesday and Thursday 

FREE Drinks For Ladies 
9 P.M-Close 

$1 75 Qt   Draw 1PM- Close Fm You Guyi 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 P M     II'N   DAI1 Y 

LIVE DJ EVERY NIGHT 

EXCITING LIGHT SHOW 

All NEW ROCK N'ROLL 

FREE 
• 10 Crisp Quality Copies* 
• Student/Faculty Discount 

Card 
Join the club1 Just bring in this ad along with your 
university ID to receive FREE an AlphaGiaphics 
Student/Faculty Discount Membership Card — plus 
10 FREE Crisp Quality Copies' ot one original 

We're AlphaGraphics and we're out to show you 
how quick, simple and inexpensive Quality Copying 
and Binding can be Come on In and let us make a 
good impression 

aipiagrapinis 
Printshops Of The Future 

A WIST   ^^ 
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"8    nil unbound nngm.ils 

r 196? AlphaGiaphics 

?821 W Berry Street 
.' blocks fast ot TCU 

926-7891 
8 a m 6 p m Mon thm Fti 
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